
BiktncltHot Ffe
a

Back. 41 yard McQuaid. first.
and Onrlg, second for .Salem;Bears Win Championship of WRESTLERSLichty, ' third, for Eugene. Time

Beat
ASTORIA STAR

HELD ELIGIBLE

NO CHANGE Iti

TOURNEY LEAD
DEFEAT 10 FOES

Coast Conference Beating
Washington Huskies 36-2-4 s Grewmm time

The Salem T. M. C. A. wrestlers
won an overwhelming victory overKilham' Rolls High Team iMeMlnnville high and PortlandPalmberg In Good Standing

and Team Will Play for
Title. In District -

Scored a Minute Before end
01 Hectic- - Struggle;

' : ' Crowd Goes Wild

Score --Saturday Night,
Gets Fourth Place

0.35:1.
Breast. 40 yards C. Reed, first

and 8eaton. second; for Salem;
Cameron, third, for Eugene. Time

.35:1.! ,

freestyle, 40 yards J. Reed,
first, and Brownell, second, for
Balem; Van Lydegraf, third. Time
0.10:1. r

Diving Van Lydegraf, first;
Axmprlest .second.

Freestyle, 100 yards J. Reed,
first, and. Brownell, second; Van
Lydegraf, third. Time 1:0:1.

Freestyle, 320 yards Van Ly-
degraf, first; --Clark, second for
Salem; Cameron' third, for Eu-
gene. Time 2:62.

Officials: Charles Gill, starter;
Claude , Martin, announeer; Win
Needham. Welling and Chapman,
Judges..

MIAMI, F1A-- , March I tAP)
- ehamplon Cardinal-p- ut

on an exciting finish today to
pun the opening game ef the
spring "world series' out of the
fire and 'beat the Philadelphia
Athletics, I to I. in ten innings.

A home run drive over the tight
Held fence by Jim Collins, first

Central T last night scoring 34
points to Portland's S3 and

14.
Summary of Salem matches:
Pepion, Salem beat P. White,

McMlnnvflle. '

Hendrle. Salem beat Mixer, Me
Minnville.

Simmonson, McMlnnvflle, beat
Sander. Salem.

Lead In the state handicap PORTLAND, V Ore Mar. 4
AP) The board of control of

the Oregon State High School
Athletic association at a meeting

bowling tournament was . not
changed by. Saturday night's

. Selfert, who replaced Elfert,
played nearly as flashy a game,
but his shots did not bit the buck-
et with the uncanny precision that
Elfert showed. Read, California
center, also was removed from
the i game for personal fouls.
xtfhe Huskies closed the game

with a rush, seorlngpost of their
points late in the second half, aft-
er the Antonelch Brothers were
sent In. as substitutes. Mark An-
tonelch scored two field goals In
rapid succession, putting heart in-
to the Huskies who fought bitter-
ly even though they were at that
time hopelessly beaten.

Captain Cairney, Wasl'ngton
guard, was again the outstanding
man - on the floor, covering the
flashy California forward, Intana;

base understudy, settled the issue here today ruled that Walter

OAKLAND, Mar. B (AP)
The University of , California
romped away with the basketball
championship of the Pacific coast
conference here tonight, defeat-
ing the University of Washington
Huskies 3C to 24.

The game was closer than the
score Indicated, the Huskies put-
ting up a stubborn fight through-
out but going dgwn before the
faster floor-wor- k .and brilliant
shooting of the California team.

Hal Elfert, California forward,
was the scoring star of the cham-
pions of the southern division. He
rang the bell five times from the
floor, four of the shots coming in
rapid succession in the middle of
the first naif. He was expelled
from the game early in the sec-
ond half for making four person-
al fouls. i

Palmbergi Astoria high school
scores. Kilham Stationery com-
pany of Portland slid into fourth
place In the five-ma- n competition
with, a score of 2741, Vest of the basketball star, is eligible for ath- - Bigby. Salem, beat Rogers, Mc--

Mlnnville. setie competition and that As tor--evening.

INDEPENDENCE. Mar. 8
(8 p ej a 1) ' --4- Corrallls high
school's- - consistently playing
fcoopsters nosed: oat Dallas high
for the championship of District
No. . 11 : and the right to enter
the state tournament, hy win-
ning a nlp-and-tn- ck battle 21 to
10 here tonight A record crowd
pent most or Its time howling

. with excitement :as the lead vac-
illated from one side, to the other
thronghont a close checking eon-te- st

.which saw; only one field
goal scored In the second period.

I. - . . Colegrove, Salem, beat Jones.im uia icnuoi iu- -7 compete xor i

th rlrht to rniMnt rittHt is 1

arter a tnree run rally tied the
score in the ninth. The big blow
in the ninth was delivered by Lee
Cunningham, Rookie third sacker,
whose double brought in two runs,
with two out, and sent the game
into overtime. A crowTl of 1,000
fans, including President William
Harrldge of the American league,

Pliy will start at lv o'clock McMlnnvflle.
this morning with doubles and Greig. Salem, beat Huntley. Mcin the state basketball tourna

Mlnnvflle.ment to be held in Salem March COLLINS G ISsingles. Five-ma- n teams to roll
starting at noon include Acme
Typewriter company, Honeyman

Grefg, Salem, beat McTarahan.If to 19.
Portland.Westport high school had pro

inrnea out.Hardware, Hanson. Blueprint com Hendrle, Salem, beat Moore,Pepper. Martin, hero of the lastso well that the latter got only pany. Standard Cleaners and Dy Portland.KIIIB OF HUEtested Palmberg eligibility and
the right of Astoria to stay in the
race because he had been used inone basket In the first half. Gander, Salem, beat , Elliott,world series, got one big hit, a

triple in the seventh, and tied the
ers and Oregon Alleys, all . of
Portland; Johnson FurnituTe com-
pany, Heilig Theatre and Ole Lee

Portland.tournament games.
Beibendorf, Portland, beat BigAstoria and Rainier remain theminds us that the Legion Junior

baseball season is right around barber shop, all of Eugene: ana by, Salem.
score for the first time. On three
other occasions he fanned, Pepper
had a chance to be the hero when
he came up in the eighth with the

only teams in the district 14 race.
They will play at Astoria MondayAlbany Alley of Albany. FRENCH LICK, Ind., Mar. 5 Walberg, Salem, beat Zinies.Lthe corner.' Salem will seedCQM (AP) Perey N. Collins M Chi Portland.night and at Rainier Wednesdaynew coach this year, Frisco being Scores Saturday night werei

FIVE-MA- N TEAMS
rOXS XAXOEET IfAJlgHnELD

Colegrove, Salem, beat Sulews--bases full but he fell a strikeout
vletlm of Jimmy Deshong.

cago won for the seventh time
today, the National amateur 18.2

night The third game, if neces-
sary, will be played on a court to kl. Portland.caned higher. There are some oth-

er fellows around here who know Coleman a.174 SOX S3 600 The Athletics, led by their re Balkline billiard championship,be named later.K3K&3ENIS far go son 165 ISA 1ST 4SS cruit outfielder, Ed Coleman,considerable about horsehlde, and
Johnso- - - 148 lo oa defeating Edgar T. Appleby, New

York, the defending champion.from Portland. Ore., outhlt theliters " 174 ITS 835will be able to carry on in Fris-
co's place.

Peipon, Salem, beat Gibson,
Portland.

Walberg, Salem, beat Reming-
ton. Portland.

Colegrove, Salem, beat Watson,
Portland.

world champions, 14 to T. butOndemtte 16 --304 lt SIS Collins, won 300 to 45 in 13
twice were held runless after fillHandicap 19 SB SS ISOLTIS Wll TEAM OFing the bases. Coleman collectediff .887 til 90S 3T3STotal

Innings. His high run, 131, was
the best of the tournament. He
won five games axut lost one and
had a grand average of 10.71.

four straight hits after strikingWell, maybe California had
the best basketball team, rules out in the first Jimmy Dykes andusTsn nrxjLss hsw. rnxxnoBO

inland 128 US ITS 454
Cook ias 13 188 818

The entire Marion County
Juniors outfield of 1931 will be
eligible to play for Salem high,
along with some others from
that team. Looks pretty good
for the Cherrians on the dia-
mond this spring.

Collins also won the 1930 andSALEM H E WINSMule Haas gathered three hits
apiece. . 1931 tournaments but eaeh time

or no rales.

More of the district champions
Dicky 166 187 Collins wielded the big stick forRbese ' 17 ii o lost to Appleby In the challenge

POUD TEAMS

III TOURNEY LOSE
the Cardinals. matches.Goetter 13 183 149 SS

Handicap it it 83 166are being picked. And we are so
In a slow meet devoid of any Appleby finished In a tie withfar wrong on one; Corvallis gets

With only a minute left to play
Dallas was leading 20 to 19, but
at . that point a Corrallls sharp-
shooter came through with the
field goal that gave the Benton
eounty favorites the district title
and obviated - the playing of an-

other game between the two next
week to settle the matter.
Scoring Scarce In
Second Quarter r

Deadlocked at 5-- all at the end
of the . first period, . the teams
settled down ' to i tight defensive
play throughout the second, brok-
en only by a field goal for Dallas
about midway of .the quarter and
a free throw forbCorvallis a lit-
tle later on, Dallas winding up
with a 7--1 lead.

In the third period they loos-
ened up more and Corvallis sank
two field goals, Dallas promptly
responding by bucketing three.
Corvallis got more and through a
couple of foul conversions, Dallas
was still -- ahead When the final
sprint opened, 11 to 13.

Merryman was outstandipg In
the Cbrvalis attack while scoring
was evenly divided among the
Dallas men.

Summary:
(21) (20) Dallas.

Merryman 8 .... P ...... 5 LeFors
Moe 2 . . . , F... .4 Minnlch
Wagner 2...... C. .....2 Elliott
Torgeson4.....G 4 Lewis
ScJhnlts. Cr 5 Cadle

.Patterson 3. . . . Si
Flint 2 s

Referee, AdamS.

approach at record-breakin- g. Sa Dale H. Goslin of Los Angeles,Totals -- 888 SSI 944 3680

im-WA- - ITATXOVttY rOXTXAa- -t

in instead of Dallas, but by no
great margin. We haven't heard Kid Chocolate lem high school's swimming team for second place with four gameslRBK W yesterday defeated the Eugene won and two lost The position,any alibis from Dallas but the in Ott 1T9 IIS 300 80

Beats Petrone high team by a score of 46 to 22. in ease of a tie, is decided on theroads of flu might have had some Bifot 188 IBS 181 48
Gardner .--.-183 lit 145 119

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 5
(AP) Both of the PortlandThe locals placed first In five of basis of the high average kndAtwood 180 194 168 848 the seven and second In all, de teams entered in the state indethe place went to Goslin, whoseWahlrrra 141 111 illDWSHOOT OPENS I Handicap - ST T 07 101 spite the absence of Win Need

ham, one of the Salem stars.
grand average was 7.49 against
Appleby's 7.04.

HAVANA Mar. 5 (AP) Kid
Chocolate, Cuban negro who holds374116 990 143Total the Junior lightweight champion' Diving and the 320 yard

race were Salem's weakest

thing to do with It.

West Linn dropped one to
Oregon City. Both will enter
the district tournament. Bat it
appears that flashy little West
Linn bunch aren't at their best
in tournament play which re-
quires a game every day or
oftener.

itxsrosxt ships,- - outfought Domlnlck Pe111 183 471 points. Armpriest, nevertheless,Frnitt -- , , 184 trone, rugged New York, boxer toAlthough several preliminary 181 4VEad ! night in his first fight In Havanapractice shoots have been held 300 84T was headed in the diving event
only by Van Lydegraf, leading

Maureen Orcutt
. Tourney Winner

in
190

.194
-- ITS 119 441 since 1930. Chocolate's title wasthe suiting gun for the state

171 114.164telegraphic trapshoot today win Eugene man, and likewise Clark
In the 220 was beaten only by

Denkia --

Diamond
Reaeppa
Handicap

Totals

pendent basketball tournament
which opened here tonight were
defeated by narrow margins by
out-of-to- quintets.

In the first game of the tourna-
ment Deneffe's of Eugene nosed
out the Multnomah Intermediates,
18 to 10. The visiting team led 8
to 2 at the end of the first quarter
and 9 to 3 at the end of the half.
The Intermediates strengthened
in the second half and tied the
score at 12-a- ll as the game went
into the final period.

In the second game Astoria de-
feated Multnomah club, 21 to 24.

IS 341I not at stake In the ten roundscrp as Petrone weighed in a half
pound over the 130 pound limit

also herald the opening of serious
.931 867 946 3734activities for the season by the Sa Van Lydegraf.

Results of the events:
Relay, 100 yards Wesley, CChocolate weighed 126lem Trapshooters club.

Medford has beaten Ashland
twice but mast yet play Phoenix.
Probably that'll be no trouble, but The Salem runners will oppose

Reed, Brownell and Orwlg for Sa
DOUBLES

150 169 119
150 173
844 149 405

ST. AUGUSTINE, Fla., Mar. 5
(AP) Maureen Orcutt, former

metropolitan golf champion, won
the Florida east coast golf cham-
pionship today defeating Mrs. R.
C. Lake, New Orleans, 5 to 4.

Medford, Bend, Coos county .ana A. AHUos .
Leffingwoll

108

1C97
we notice dispatches from Med 667 lem, first; Oglesby, Knight, TuckSL Johns in today's shoot. Acti 651Totals

Barr
BaUldo
Browm
Paull

306
380
306
197

.184

.301
-- 183
-- 170

177
319
194
189

vltles at the traps on Turner road 688 and Jacobsen for Eugene, secoaa
Time 1:25.SINGLES

331 314

ford title the Medford team "dis-
trict champion" already. 'Tls a
way they have in the pear orch

656185 639will start at 10 a.m. . Pat
MEDFORD, Ore., March 5

(AP) ; Medford high school,
southern' Oregon district basket- -

'The Man Who Came Bac"
ards.

Astoria has to meet Rainier
By WALT DISNEYMICKEY MOUSE

bail champions, i and - Phoenix.
Jackson county secondary school

ret, bat anyway it has won its '

game with the eligibility lists.

Marching Freshman Glee sing
cnampions. win pity next Tuesday
and Wednesday nights to decide
which shall represent this district
in the state tournament at Salem.

ers grind a lot of dust into the
Willamette gym floor, but it will
be all spick and span a week from
Wednesday. Got your tickets yet?Hill PUB

GF SALEM WIN OUT

We were checked op from
several angles yesterday on
oar statement that tlte Olympic
Games never had been held in
this country. Oliver Hasten was
one, he having been present
when they were held at St. Loo-i-s

in 10O4. No, not as a par-
ticipant, he's not quite that old,
though he did try for the Olym-
pic team few yean later, and
come pretty close to staking It.

Salem T. M. C. A. handball play BAMorrsi
IN .ers came out ahead , in three out

TJUOtLEO I m V V 'II 1 li " II "e-5i-L IT v .X I . ?5?i-- --MlCXEMof their four double matches with
the Portland Central Y men at
the local Y yesterday afternoon. orc&Powsjxeo

AND

Speaking of Oliver Huston re--
The results: - .

.
,

Dr.D. X. Beechler and H. X.
"Si" Eakln. defeated two straight
games by Johnson and Helnts of Now Showing-VT- he Spider ind the Fly"THIMBLE THEATREtarring Popcye By SEG AR

POPtYC IM GOlNCi OVER fWOHO NOW rLL OF V
OUR COW HfV- - BEEN 60 OVER TO SKUaVytLLE .j) jiSTOLtH rAO MOrAtY

Radio
j Programs 1

7C47U. Ufc- - 50KRX J JflNO C0W5
X I pl

Portland. 1

..

Donald Speer and Fred Ann.un-ee- n

of Salem, victors over John-
son and Helnts In two out of
three. .;:- j

George Beechler and Paul Wal-gr-en

of Salem, victors over Port-
land, two straight.

Speer and Annunsen, victors
over Burns and Davis of Portland,
two out of three.

s--

Boadsv. i(--n- a

GONE TO 5KUU.VVlU- e- I I rO UKE TO f IK THE k HQUJ0Y. MS OVU -I-

tK H&E 6M-- UXJE HERJ 5PEAK TO UW.K 5?OOM ) rM GLAD TOr 'VGQNETO SKOaWiVlET MR. H0VSTER, 1 SEE 'rOOT- -
. li Htt.Jom J J OS r--t I

?! j'- - ZLk
Owls Are First '

' Half Champions
In Noon League

--COW 620 Ke. PtrUsn
8:00 Arion Trio, NBC
6:00 Aotriein Legion.

10:00 Walter Damroteli, NBO.
18:00 Dr. Palinr, NBO.
18:80 Ir. Cdmn. KBC.

1:00 Broadcast from Bcrlia. NBO.
3:00 Vepr aarrieca, KEO. '

8:45 Paul K. Kelty.
5:15 Collier radio hor, KBO.
6:00 Seth Parker, KBC-10:4-

Panl Carton, orjan, NBO.
11:60 ob Oemn Oreb.

Monday
7:15 Organ, XBC.

and Don. KBC.
8:00 8onaa ReeiUl, NBC.
8:80 HiaA Komaace zehanf, NBC.
8:454Tariani Marionettes, NBO.
8:15 Beautiful Thoughts, NBC.
0:30 Cookinr ichooL

ParrlsbTHeavywelgbte
W. L.

Q Hat. tn fMn-- n SrinHrwfr, fftfa

Pet.
.007
.500
.500
.333

3
3
3
4

Athletics . .j.. . . i, . , . 4
Giants . k. ..3
Cubs ........-,..- 3
Braves ........p..2 An April Shower'LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY By DARRELL McCLURE10:30 Woman's Magaiine, NBO.

13:00 Bnainese woman's talk.
18:15 Farm and Home Hour, NBO.

8:00 Wm. Hard, NBO.
8:80 Ponce sisters. NBC
8:45 Tea Time Bazaar.

Lightweights

s,:::l1...0;......;...o

0
1
1
0

1.000
.500
.000
.000

Owls . . .
Cuckoos
Canaries
Eagles . 4:30 Ifnsle garde". NBC.

6:00 Hilton Humbert.
5:80 Death Valley Day. NBO.
7:00 National Radio Forum, NBO.
8:00 Amos '' Andy. NBC
9:15 Sherlock Holmes. NBO.

.11:15 Bagdad organ.

Monday, Karck T
XOAO 50 Kc. Car-al-llJ

TV4AMK0 TOVCXJ,AKlKllE,,LM SURE. W&'RS fjGK I Wl GUESS VCUTVilMK liM YJ BUT wJK V I X tXH"FEEUOAX X PEELGLAO 2H I'M CtyiM SUCARTSAS --WE. Se
GOy&6Zl.X$tt(&CU&ZVVCW' AM AVJPULFOOUSWFF), i AJZEvOU I A1X QVEKTVVS vAfT-VBAW- Ur V rOMDvOO CRiV WWEM VOU FEE-fEef-i-

B-V F
OCU.6 TrlS rS TViE VEJy RTbOLVW J ' 'JL BUT X3USTCAWT HELP H rTEEUMG f 1 BUT X AtKFT" CRiiKf 6AOY TEAttS XJBCC J MAPpy AWSUGACTEACS MAKE. VOU tat yurr-T- o wave rr roevour, -

k
bawuwg (ew HOi-eetTB- AO r? f. vdu cgy wh4 vpt peel gWEtu--ovsrurE.Arit-CE. nor

"

"g rT --r 3--
!

7:00 Good morning meditations, led y
Rot. Walter E. Tipton.

7:15 Setting np exercises, directed Vy
mui Lieaisa Hoee-e- n.

10:00 Home eeeaoaies okserrar.

The Owls won the first half of
the lightweight basketball league
series at Parrlsh Junior high with
the Cuckoos in second place. The
second half is now. under way.
The heavyweight league did not
split its season. ' j

Friday the Athletics defeated
the Braves 20 toj 5 In a heavy-
weight league game. Summary: --r
Athletics t - - Braves
Damon It Fi . . . IT. Smith
Smalley 4. . ... .Fj. Curry
Daughton4.....Ck. 4 Tennant
Croker. ...... ..G. . , Lapschles
Willi?. .. . .... .Gl. i .... . Coons
H1U 2... S
Johnson 9. ;....S;

.Referee, DeJardin.

io:os Tomorrow's Meal.
10:18 Food JfeeU and Fa-el-es.

lOiSS-Ha- wT and .Why' ef Hovsekeep- -
inc.

10:47 The -t-agaalne Rack.
13:00 Farm hoar.
13:10 In the day's news.
13:23 "Motor Vehicle Lew," Harry a

Or Tea.
13:35 Market reports, crept sad weath

er forecast.
" 8 :00 Homemaker honr.

8:05 The Heaeo That Grows: "Decor By JIMMY MURPHY"Beautifying ButtercupTOOTS AND CASPER Vations Jut the Added Touch,"
Professor Mildred Chamberlain.

8:30 Cons troeKe element ef music, CRocrrs trO IN THE RECEPTIOMV iiiiiiiiiiiiii mm " m a a a -- - - - m mm.
ANO WATT BTiD Mt? f ' 5S WS.--1- -' I BRITTLE FOR A PtW MONTHaH I ?AY W WE LAP tf

aisenssed ana ill nitrated by Ita-
lian Jeffrey Petri.

5:55 Market reports. j

6:30 Farm boar.
mam m at aim mam ir a mm mm mmmm m a sr- -a v , s&un ma m n-- a m a m is am. t m. k a m mm mm m m

r.NTrV- r- ill ii ii l u A r r, i ii llvi un aluun i ii irvsi mi rswww- -i ii ir 1 1 1 i k--v i
rti . . . . . .6:80 "The Citizens' Military Training r!T-&s?s-

3si
mamp srw ,v5btsss-:-s- j kwas' is w

WW
CAMPER
HAVE

PATCHED
UR :

THEIR- -

vamp, - captain r. w. Kas.6:35 In the day's new.-
6:50 Market reriewr miaeellantons i

commodities and potatoes. .
T:15 Chat by County Agent O. k' Brlgg. aUARRELJ1 PMstrhssis A. kxf&y T:S0 4-- elnb meeting. '4-- Onb

vtoti si jutnn vo. Frogres' Edna Ot. Md-- Chnbl
BUT ;

WE'LL S

ME? BV)RM

, wor --loday and TesteTday.V
HAVE TO..Burton Hut ton. "My Trip to
vwmt roRn national --u vn vongress,"

Beth -- Joy.
wsai iasfarva-r-s- n. 10 , PAPER . .1

to sea
how cow.
AND

R RADIO SERVICE
Best equipped shop' in Salem

PAT OR RIGHT CALLS
Day 0146, Night 8098 or 7708- .' CI. O. Haxutoa witli ;

VIBBERT & TODD

HOOPER

6cr-riN- f

- 4M State'4,w u C3C :;Il,


